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Clartnct
his is a brief story of a special man named Clarence.
Not that I ever heard anyone call him Clarence. It was usually a more infonnal "C. T." or a respect ful " Brother".
Clarence was like a lot of other believers, fa ithfully serving in
essenl ial roles but never mentioned on the frOnl page or on the 6
o'clock news or presented with an honorary doctorate.
Concerning honorary degrees, however , this Sout h Dakota farm
boy probably agreed with one man who compared them with the
curl in a pig's tail: cute but not adding much to the meal.
Some people in recent years knew Clarence as a friendly man in
overalls with a hammer or saw in his hand. That's because he
volun teered his carpentry skills 10 build and remodel several
church , camp, and Bible school buildings after retiring from the
Radio-TV Dcpanment.
We learned more about the devout Clarence at his fu neral last July
in touch ing personal reflections fro m an array o f notables. These
included Missouri Governor John Ashcroft, General Superi ntendent
G. Raymond Carlson, Revivalrime speaker Dan Bet zer (Clarence's
son-in-law), Revivalrime Choir director Cyril McLellan , former
Radio Depanmelll director E. M. Clark , Southern Missouri
District superintendent W. Nelson Sachs. pastors, E. B. Adamson ,
Edwin Black, Reuben Griepp , and David Buellner.
What carpenter would attract that many notable people to offer
tributes at his funeral? Even if I tell you this one was Clarence T.
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C . T. Ret m. ce nt er. wit h Re\o"i" altime sptll lo; er C . M . Ward . lefl. li nd O. V. Hu rst.
nil li onill s«retllr) of Radio tn pa rtm enl. t963.

Beem, former office manager and Revivalrime program director,
you still might have trouble putting a face with the name.
Thai's because during the 23 years Clarence served Reviva/time
his role was something like that of the control tower operator at
your airport. These people peer into sophisticated radar screens and
communicate wit h pilots hour after hour. You probably never sec
them in your terminal nor hear their instruction to your pi lot.
They're nOl recognizable at the mall nor at the PTA.
But they are absolutel y essent ial in controlling air traffic in and
OUt of the airport.
That's the way it was wit h Clarence .
Regular Revivallime listeners from 1954-77 quickl y recognized
the names of C. M. Ward. Bartlett Peterson, Lee Robbins, Denise
Power, Gloria Elliott, Cyril McLelland, E. M. Clark, D. V. Hurst,
and Lee Shultz.
Co nlinu rd on pllge 19

Lights and Shadows
on the
Pilgrim Way
more "sunshine" than ··clolld~."
It has been a great deal beller
arly in life I was introduced
than I anticipated. Year~ ago an
to the "Pilgrim Way." It
o ld gent leman in m)' church
was love almost al first sight said to me: "Paslor, "hen I
married my wife, I look her for
the plainness, the simplicit y. and
the purity of the "Pilgrim Way"
beller or for worse, but it ha.,
appealed to my young hear! .
been a lot worse than I c\:Some time later I proposed to
pected!" Not so \\.ith the "Pilthe "Pilgrim Way" that we be
grim Way." I ne\er dreamed in
those early days of my "\\edded
united in bonds of spirirual
li fe" that I would find the "Pilwedlock. The eventful hOllr
grim Way" so delightful.
arrived. On a starlit night with
Th ere have been shadow.,.
the moon shedding her pale
ligh t upon the sacred scene, I
some very dark shado\\.,douds so thick and blae\.. that
pledged m y love to the " Pilgrim
a t limes I have been fearful,
Way"-for better for worse in
very fearful-but slo\\ I)' I have
sick ness and in health , in poverty, or wealth, forsaking all
learned Ihal e\en shado\\ \ or
clouds have their 0\\ n peculiar
others. I said I would be true to
the "Pi lgrim Way. "
ministry. It is true they do hide
the sunshine, but they also help
From my hean I yielded
to keep the paSlUres grcen.
every fiber of my being, every
I loved the Methodist church
faculty of my mind, every
and was so glad to be a young
power of my spirit, and gave
Methodist preacher, but the
my word of honor that I would
"Pilgri m Way" led o n beyond
never say "no" to the " Pilgrim
and I followed. A preacher of
Way." Believe it or not. down
anOlher denomination il1\ited
from the star-lit heavens. like a
Elder A. C. Wa rd
me to join him in Ihe work of a
wedding gifl from G lory. there
Rescue
Mission
in
Western
Canada. I accepted Ihe call,
came 10 my wailing heart Ihat night something as pure as a
rcceived
a
warm
welcomc
from
the preacher and his wife,
li ly, as sweet as a dewdrop, as lovely as the snowy height s
and
was
given
a
comfortable
room
in the parsonage, but
of the highest peak in the Canadian Rockies, and as dear
Gypsy ISmith} used to say, "as enchanting as the air of a for some unknown reason Ihe work did not succeed. Seeing the need in the home. I tried as best I could to meel it
spri ng morning when wafted by a n angel's wing."
Down th ro ugh the years, we have experienced bOlh unt il at last my fund s were completely exhausted.
Gradually the atmosphere of the ho me changed. I was
" lights and shadows," both " clouds a nd sun shine" --o f
course, many more " lights" than " shadows, " and so much

By A. G. Ward

E

A Pioneer Minister Says It Was Love Almost
at First Sight: the Plainness, the Simplicity,
and the Purity of the Pilgrim Way.
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"In the first decades of American Pentecostal history, faith
homes were frequently hubs which provided hospitality to
itinerent workers and training for would-be mmisters,
offered a regular schedule of services, and sometimes
conmlissioned missionaries and published tracts and other
religious literature."

I

L.!-c
neon

FaithLines
PART 2: ZION FAITH HOMES
By Edith L. Bhunhofer

O

n the ... nowy c\"ening of Sunday,

December 12, 1909, a few hardy
worshiper'i made their way to a Pcntc·
co~tal mccting in a Toronto home.
"nlat night. Martha Robimon, one of
'\Cvcral mini~tcrs present, announced
unexpectedly that a faith home would
be opened in Toronto on Wednesday,
No preparat ion ... had been made, and

no building had been secured, bur she
was con\inccd that God had instnlctcd
her \0 announce the venture. To her

surprise, a man immediately donated
$75. The next day, twO of her coworkers sctured a house. By Wednesday, a small group who fclt "called"
to be part of the home had ~cmbled.
Over the next few days, groceries were
donated, furnishings were offered,
and by Qlri!.lmas, with no solicitation
of funds or supplies, the faith home
was in full operation. 1
Martha Robinson and her husband
Harry, who together headed the
home, had arrived in Toronto early in
1907, summoned by Charles Parham
who had just concluded several weeks
of mcclings in the city. Parham had
arrived in Toronto rrom Zion, Illinois
and had proceeded to the Christian
Catholic Church's Zion outpost
where hc had won the pastor, Elder
Eugene Brooks, to the Pentecostal
movement. (Brooks' wife, Sara, had
already embraced Pentecostalism, but
he-put off by reports of barking and
crowing at Azusa Street-had hesitated, not wanting "the Los Angeles
kind."!) A handful of local PentecosOppositt pilat: l.t1Idtr5 of lio n hith Homts.
Zio n. lIIinol,. Top. Gt orgt li nd t >dlll Mitchell:
center. Mllrlhll Wing Robinson: bo no m t:ld er
t:u gtnt lind Mrs. SIlIlll Brooks.

tal missions had then unitl'li for an
e\angcli ... tic crusade at the city· ...
downtown \\'olC\le)' Hall. and Parham
invitcd the Robin~on~ to lead the
ne\\ mio:;sion that r~ulted Like the
Brookses, the Robinson ... had been
ordained by John Alc\andcr Do\\ie.
TIley had fir ...1 encounten.'d PelHt."'Co~,
talism during Parham\ \i~it to Zion.
By early 1907 they had embraced
Penteco... tal tcaching, although they
had not yet e\pcrienced the bapli<.,m
with thc Holy Spirit.
The ne\t 2 years were difficult as
the Robimons and Eugene Brooks
"tarried" ror thc baptio:;m with the
Holy Spirit. Brooks probably e\pr5.'lC<I
a consensu ... when he remini'iCed, "This
was the beginning of three years of
connic! with thc world, the nesh and
devil that put us through every conceivable t~t." Sometimes separately
and often together, the couples struggled to learn the meaning of entire
consecration and faith li\ing.
Both couples moved frequently,
usually rooming in other... ' homes and
often prayed desperately for dail)
nccessities-5 cents for carfare; a loaf
of bread; an)1hing 10 cat. Both considered that commitment 10 Pentecostal experience mandated a life of
implicit trw~t in God for the full
supply of physical. spiritual, and
temporal needs. They spent long
hours-sometimes weeks at a timein prayer, and in time all received the
Holy Spirit baptism. They preached
occasionally in various miSSions,
sometimes accepting several months'
responsibility, but they frequently set
aside everything else to "tarry." or
the Toronto missions, they favored
the thriving one known as East End,
which was run by Mr. and Mrs.
James Hebden, blll ror thc most part,
they kept to themselves, convinced

that God had a panicular plan· ·a
'iOmc\\hat different "light" or a
"deeper" wa~'· -for tht:m than perhaps
for olher~.
Haro Robinson in particular
'>CCmcd tom b~' \C\cral option . . that
\CCmcd more promising than the
limited and ... mall opportunitie-; he
and his \\ifc found in Toronto. He
recalled ycar-. of \lIcl.."C\,ful pa\lOral
leader~hip and <"()metiml..'\ yearnl't.l for
theirrcturn. UtI[ b) 1909. \\lth \lartha
Robin"<.lIl acknowiL'dgL'li a\ a mini~lcr
\\ho \\a ... remarkabl~' able to di\Cern
God\ \\ill and operate in the girt~ of
the Spirit and her hu,band and thc
Brook~~ e\idcncing \aried mini~try
gift~. the Robimons, the Urook\C~
and a fe\\ OIhcr~ con,it.lcrl..'t..Ithat the~
had lx"'Cn di\ indy called to abandon
other projlXt ... to Ii\c in the I1C\\ faith
home and \\ork together in a mi<"'loll.
The Toronto faith home wa .... in a
real \en\<:, a training \elmol l'or tht.'
worker, who would \OO1l rC\pond to
the con\lc(ion that they \\cre callcd 10
open a faith home in I.ion. Ilhnoi\ .
From praying for their 0\\ n nL'Cd'l, thc
couples c\panded their horilom to
exercise faith for the nCt.--d ... -lemporal,
physical and ~pirilUal---(lf otht.'r~,
Meall\\ hilc, their contact with Zion
remained dose. Sara Brooks had
scveral relative~ near Zion. all of
whom had been de\'Otl'd follO\\crs 01
John Alc\ander Oo\\ie. With confu·
sion and di\illu\ionment rife 1'0110\\ ing
the community's economic collap<..e
and Do\\ie .... di.,grace. her relatl'.:~
had turned from Ihe ministry 10 farming. In 1909, hO\\e\cr. eugene and
Sara Brooks had ')pent 3 months
ministering in lion, and had encouraged Sara'\ .,i"ter and brother-in-Ia\\.
George and Lydia ~Iitchell. 10 anncipate future minis-try. Sc\'cral month ...
Imer, Sara Urook s (who had relurned
with her husband to Toronto) mailed
her relatives instruction" ~he belicved
God had givcn her for them all. God.
s.he \\TOle, \\anted a home open to
anyone to Slay for a!. long as God
chose. She ~pecified the sect ion of
Zion in which a house ... hould be
secured and stated that "he and her
husband would arrive to supervise the
new home in March 19 10. 1
T he Robinsons, meanwh ile, remained in the Toronto raith home.
AJG HERITAGE, FAL L 1990
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During the summer of 1910, Martha
Robinson traveled to Zion 10 conduct
tent meetings. Shortly aftcr she
arrived, the Brookses and several
others Icft the Zion faith homc to
O espite a well·ke pt lo w p rofile,
viSitors- including A/G peo plerrom around the world were
attracted to thc Faith I-fomcs.
assist in the work in Toronto during
her absence. As one who understood
the despair of Zion residents, Martha
Robinson seemed adept at offering
encouragement and renewing failh.

I

n the fall of 19 10, with the Brookscs
and Martha Robinson having re·
turned 10 their homes, the efforts
centered in the Zion faith horne
expanded, and the Toronto faith
home moved to larger quarters. In
Zion, a larger home on the city's
Emma us Ave. was secured, and by
spring a second home on Eshcol Ave.
had been rented. In J une 191 1, the
Robi nsons closed the Toronto faith
home and moved to Zion . During the
sum mer, they again conducted tent
mcctings wh ich helped establish their
mi nistry in Zion.TIlc leadcrs renovated
o ne of the homes so that the entire
first fl oor could serve as a large, year·
round meeting hall. As more and
more visitors arrived, thcy acqu ired
still anothcr residcnce in AugUSt 19 11 .
By the fall o f 19 11 , the Zion Faith
I-Iomc had assumed their pcnn a nent
form . Each o f thc three ho mcs main ·
tained its own fami ly li fe under the
supervisio n of a ministerial couple,
but the fo und ing ministcrs toget her
administcred all the ho mes, praying
for d ivinc guidance in every detail.
No man o r wo man was o ffic ially the
head , altho ugh Marth a Robinson was
acknowledged as a primary spiritua l
leader a nd Bible tcacher, and Eugene
Brooks genera lly represented the
ho mes in an offi cial ca pacit y. Sara
Brooks and George and Lyd ia
Mitchell , togcther with o thers these
min isters agreed God brought their
way, made the decisio ns affecting
the work.
The Zion faith homes were o perat ed
by faith . The leaders took no collections in the meetings and charged
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gll~t~ and trainees nothing. They
advertised no servicC<), following a
pattern the workers had SCI 111
Toronto. They believed that God
would send the people He wanted to
be there. They had no sign outside the
homes, no official publication and no
letters soliciting support.
Nonetheless, people from around
the world visited the Zion faith
homes. Since the leaders had been
pan of Dowie's Zion, they had a wide
circle of acquaintances through that
network, many of whom also embraced Pentecostal teaching. The
Booth-Clibborns-grandchildren of
Salvation Army founder General
William Booth-were frequent guests
as were missionaries and evangelists
like John Lake, Seeley Kinne, and
Cyrus Focklcr. During onc of his
American tours, the faith homes
welcomed Smith Wigglesworth, the
popular English evangelist.
The ministcrs conducted three
services daily (except Saturdays).
Some local residents attended services
and then returned home. Others
stayed fo r shorter or longer visits. All
were welcome for 2 weeks. Those
who wished to remain longer submilled thei r request to the ministers
who prayed to ascertain God's will.
Some remained for months at a time
to receive training fo r 01rist ian service.
On average, some 50 people lived in
the th ree ho mes at a ny given time.
lJon Faith HomH
GWI'J~ Flnnem.

d~vol f'rS

T

he Zion faith homes identified
with the Pentecostal movement
but nOI with several of the most
commonly held Pentecostal beliefs.
Although they did not stress doctrinal
differences, the leaders considered that
undue emphasis on tongues speech as
"uniform initial evidence" of the
baptism with the Holy Spirit was
unwise. They also rejected the dispensational premillennialism that became
one of the movement's popular hallmarks. Instead, they emphasized the
reign of Christ within the soul-full
surrender-' 'inwardness' '-the' 'single
eye." .. JUSI as long as there arc things
and doings in our vision, Jesus cannOt
be so mighty," Eugene Brooks wrOte
to John Lake in 1916. "When He
alone is seen, he takes care of the
th ings and doings ... We are absolutely useless without Him ... 1 o nce
looked for power, wanted equi pment,
sought usefu lness ... But one by onc
these faded ... and when they had
passed I saw Jesus on ly.'"
Manha Robinson had been influenced by reading the writings of
Madame Guyon, the 17t h -century
French Quietist, and much of her
tcaching resembled that of Guyon,
Thomas a' Kcmpis a n d Brot h er
Lawrence:
When Jesus first sets souls to love
Him, He wants them to sec Him all
(he time , every moment, and if

In 111205 . •1rsl min unldtntlfltd, Jow ph

W.nn~nm.cher,

Jhlns Wl ldvogel, Ind

they are \ery much in earn('St, they
live thaI way-moment by moment.
In the beginning of such c:"periencc,
mOSt of the time they praise, wait
on God, commune, and often, if at
work, see Jesus in the soul.
If they grow in this experience and
become vessels of God for His use.
they begin to seek more for Him,
and He comes more to them, for
He does to all who seek Him from
the heart.
Also, He begins to draw their
thoughts all the time-every
moment-to Himself, causing
them to find Him within. This is
the beginning of the inward or
deeper life.
As soon as this change takes place,
He then teaches, if He can make
them to get it, either by teachers or
by their light, how to "practice the
presence of God"-that is. to keep
the mind stayed on Jcsus---cach
wandering thought, act word or
fccling being called back by the will
of the vessel in the love of God.

However, this takes care. Often the
mind lingers over a subjcct nOt of
God. Turn the mind back to God.
Words come not appointed by
Him. Check such words at once, as
soon as remembered. Look within
and tell Jcsus He Tules, you will
act, think, and speak as He would,
and He will look after yOll to help
you to be like that.
Also, you need to watch and pray
to be in God, wait in God, etc. To

so live for a time makes the in .... ard
change to abide in anyone who will
go down to thus live; but if you
keep to thi\ lo.... linc<;\, rest and
faith \0 be all the time in God \0,
then the voluntary act of dwelling
in God, .,('Cing God, thinking of
God, and keeping in God is done
altogether by the Holy Ghost,
which i~ the true inwardness called
for in every Chrislian.\

Meetings in the Zion faith homes
ran Quaker style. Nothing happened
until someone felt moved on by thc
Holy Spirit. Leaders empha\iJ"oo the
imponance-even the pov>'er-ofstilJness. and prolonged period\ of silence
\"ere not uncommon, Each meeting
\."as different, and all were unpredictable, Faith home ministers Wt're also
known for their usc of spiriwul gifts,
especially prophccy, wisdom, knowledge. and tongues and imerpretation.
But their primary emphasis was on
knowing, obeying, "Iiving" the Bible.
To those who questioned balancing
spiritual gifts and scripture Manha
Robinson responded: "Never go by
mesS<1.ges alone. Usc the Bible ... and
when Jesus gives a message, take it
and go righ t 10 God and carry it out,
but do not lay your Bible down,'·6 "If
you miss this Book," she wrote, "you
miss everything, .. , Live it, obey ii,
and it will deliver yOli from the \\orld,
the nesh and the devil. It will be your
passpon into glory. "1
Many Assemblies of God pastors

A group at thf 7.,.l on t'alth Homn In 19205. Front ro w, ri rst two unldf nllllt1l, Mirt h!! ""Ing Robinson, and
Mr, I nd Mrs. Wo rthington Judd; buk row. Gf'OtRf }innf m, unidfntififd , Mr, a nd Mrs, Groll!~ Mitfht lt ,
Mr, and Mrs, EuKtn t 8rooks, I nd John Robin son.

What Is a Faith Home?
FAITH HO\ltS· ·"·\ ... thc ICTm 'Iaith' im·
ptie" Te,ident~ 01 lailh home' liwd II\C'
of ,impie ITU\I in God for Iheir temporal
neet,h, .. (Ihe term dl,,;uioc,] fa..:ihllL~ in
which group\ of Chri\tian .... orkcri under the
~uper\"ision of ad"nowlcdged Icadct, hed

and

mini~tercd."

1I0~

·Zion i'aith Ilomc, origin,llcd in
Ihe ChrhlMn \'(lllll11unit)
founded by John .·\!l-,;tndcr (xmil' in 1'Kl1
along 1 aloc \tichigan north of ("hic;\)1o,
Do .... ie, .... ho had migrall'd fr()m :\u'lralia \i<l
Scotland,
a pwmincnt ,hJnKalC 01 tal1h
healing and founder of tIn: (1111'li,1II Cllholi..:
Chur..:h. Edith H1umhufcr \\f(lIC in the
/i(ll1 , lIIinoi"

"'ii'

DictIOnary oj Penll'c(j\/UI und ('I/Uril/lwll{·
,\>fO~'f'menls, "Dowie\ end-liml" c,\[l\.'U,UII'Tl'
me~~ge of dhine hCil1in~, and hi~
re~torationhl \i~i()n made him ;\\1 illl[l\.HI;\1l\
of Penteco\ta1i~m.
of hi,
follo\\er~ accepted Pentccll\tal \il"W~: o;(ll11C

his

forerunner

>,.tany

became promincnt leader' in n m(ll Cinelli thai
regarded it\elf a\ an end·time re\toraliol1.
\ lost Pcnlel'O\taJ teadl'r~ \\ ith root, in lil)n
affiliated with Ihe"\\emblie~ of (jod."
LEADE RS-The c;\rly tcam kadeT\hip of
the Zion Faith Home\ induded l'u1/ene alld
Sara Brook\, George A \1itchcll, and
Harry and Martha Willg Robin'on.
OAKLAND-Another faith home which
~ur\he\, I-lome of Peace, Oakt;md, (";11i·
fornia, \\ill be featured in a comin!! j,,,ue
of H eriragr,

and missionaries spent time in the
Zion faith homes during the home",'
first few decade\. And Elder Brook':>
extended the work through hi~ prolonged \-isits to many places, In
Detroit and Toronto he returned to
places of earlier ministry. He regularly visited tile Apostolic Faith mi.ssion
in Indianapolis wllere John P rice
was pastor, and where Thomas and
Elizabeth Zimmerman were reared.
H e often went on to Cincin nati,
where 0, E. Nash and his family were
devoted fr iends. Tile faith homes
supported o utreaches in the Kentucky
mountains, where faith home workers
Co ntin llW un

P~lIf

2t
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Th .. ~mbli.., of (.od ~nin'm ..n·s IJt'pllnm..nl . Ilbo .... Ih..
hUrl of Ih.. ollirnch minislr) 10 Ih.. mililllr) durinX "orld "lIr
II. Th .. 01.., htld nllm~ of 100.000 miJilllr) prrsonn..l. A. I.. fl.
Ih.. d ..pllrlm..nl di.rclo,. II lIff) Jllt'jtl" ... jlh Iwo ~1I111>1'S. }klo"
Irfl. ~,mil lilll1i .... M't'ond from ,.. fl. phtor of ~prinll.fi .. ld ·~
ernlrlll Assrmbl}. lind olhrl"ll (unidl'nlified ). 1000kinl/, u.rr II n.....
bosu.. of ReW/lle. Ik'lo ..·• ht'd \ ORk •• dil"ffior of 110m .. Missio ns.
dklillinit 10 Sr<.... IIlr) lind lI~slllnl Srnicrmen'S Iltpllrlm tnl
rdifor C; .. cn JonfS.
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The Assemblies of God
and World War II
An All-out Offensive With
New Servicemen's Department
Part 2
By Wayne Warner

T

he year 1944 marked a [urn-

ing point in World War II.

Some nations had been under the
guns for 5 years; others had fallen
and were under the cont rol of Axis
powers. Allied commanders finally
could see the light in the end of the
long tunnel as they continued their
relentless counteroffensive against
the aggressors.
BUI the war was far from over.
Thousan ds more young men and
women would leave civilian life for
the military, right out of high school .
Americans would become familiar
with faraway Anzio, Kwajalein ,
Omaha and Utah Beaches, Saipan,
and Yalta. Many more beaches,
cities, and fields would become
bloody battlefields. Scores of shi ps
would yet be su nk. Hundreds of
fighters and bombers would be
blasted out or the sky. Millions of
military personnel and civilians
would die.
That would be on ly part of the
sorrow before the world's worst war
would finall y come to an end on
August 14, 1945.
American evangelicals, including
the Assemblies of God, were deeply
concerned about the huge military

Some of the lIIaterial for /his ar/ide is
frolll unpublished papers in the A IG
Archives: "Saints Aglow: Fouflh Decade,
Twentieth Century," by Ruby M. Enyafl,
and "The His/ory of the OrganizQ/ional
Developlllent and Ministry to the Military, "
by Leon G. Kircher, Jr.

mission field. They could agree \\ith
Civil War General William Sherman's
view that "War is helL ,. Millions of
men and women in khaki and blue
were in need of the gospeL
The Asscmblies of God had been
ministering \0 the military -"ince 1941
through its litcrature program, primarily Reveille magazine, and
through its 17 active dUlY chaplain'cl
(34 at the end of World War II). And
local churches wcre actively ministering through service ccmers and evangelizing near military bases.
But it didn't satisfy Fred Vogler.
secretary of the H ome Missions Di vi-

The Executive Presbytery
early in 1944 called Harry
Jaeger to direct a fourpronged ministry to the
military.
sion. Not enough people were being
reached, and the Division was being
stretched too thin \0 effectively reach
the military .
Something more was needed.
Part of the solution wou ld come
out of A o rida where Vogler wou ld
find a man who would give the A/G
military ministry the "roar"-as
Churchi ll had done for Great Britain.
Vogler and General Superintendent
E. S . Williams had seen a military
operation in Tampa under the direction of Ha rry A. Jaeger that had
fueled their own visit ion for the A/G.
aeger, an A/G evangelist who was
as creative as a Madison Avenue
advertiser yet dedicated and ski lled in
confronting fighting men with thc

J

gospel. headed an organi/.ation which
distributed Scripture portions. Ne\\
Testaments. literat me-including
Reveille-and \\as well known for
its bold and aggrc"sj\c evangelism
program.
At thc imitation of the AG
Exccutivc Pre~bytery. Jaeger agreed
to trarl'')rer hi':. operation to Springfield carly in 1944 and b(.'Come director of the newly created Serviccmcn's
DepartrneTll, which was to operatc
within the Homc t-.lissions Division. '
It was the bcginning of \\ hat i~
now a part ofthc Chaplaincy Departmcnt, undcr the Didsion of Il omc
Mi~siom. and directcd by formcr
Air Force chaplain (Col.) Lcmucl
McElyea.

A

nati\'c of California, Jacgcr
entercd the cvangelistic field
following his graduation in 1937
from Glad Tidings Bible Institutc
(now Bcthany College. Santa Cnl/,
California). In 1940 whilc conducting
serviccs near Fort Ord. California, he
saw great opportunities in reaching
servicemen with thc gospel. At that
time Fon Ord and other bases were
being rcactivated and preparing men
for the possibility or war.
Seeing the need at Fort Ord, Jacger
began a program of providing New
Testaments and gospel literature to
the men. He also e\angclized among
the military wherever he could find
openings.
Believers across the cou llIr), shared
his vision and began providing funds
for the purchase of the New TestamentS and literature.
In 1942 Jaegcr-with the encouragement of a college elassmate, Cun is
AJG HERITAGE. FALL 1990
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Ringnc\\, thcn pa"tor of Tampa \
Bethel Tcmple (A 'G)-relocated his
ministry in Tampa. Ringne\'~, who
latcr bcc.unc director of the A /G
Division of Home \.11\\ions, offered
Jacger a room in hi,> home and
helped in the mini'>try office during
the 2 years it \\a'> ba\Cd in Tampa. ~
TI1C YMCA provided the second
noor of its building for offil.:c and

Numbering as high as 60
volunteers and paid workers,
the A / G Servicemen's
Department operated one of
the most effective ministries
among the military.
storage space for the mini·MY. Several
denomination ... got behind Jaeger,
furnishing volunt ccn, and ~uppo rt,
and Bible <)ocietie<) provided New
Testament,> aI cost.
Jaeger, alway" the personable promoter, got in to scc ba\C commandcrs
and ot her people in high places to
make arrangements for mm distribution of the Scriptures to military personne\' And the new\papcr\ u\lwlly
took nOle of Ihc imprc'i'ii\'c Macks of
New Tc~taments bcing dl'ilributed.
"Thc '>torie<, and picturcs in the
media, " Ringne'is recall", "opened
doors 10 churchcs of all dcnominations; and other organizations supported thc program as well .'"
A Tampa Tribune story in 1942
published a fea ture on Jaeger and his
work. "tating that he had distributed
4O,CXXl copie'i of the New Testament
during the year.·
A promotional brochure Jaeger
produced while in Tampa claimed
more than a half million "volumes of
Scripturc" had been distributed to
military personnel to date. Jacger
never knew from whom or when calls
for New TeMament s would come .
Once while he conducted a revival
meeting ncar Ft. Bliss. Texas. an
army executive officer called him at
midnight and asked him to be at the
base at 4 the next morning. There
Jaeger found 1.500 coast artillery
men ready to "ship out. " "They
were on the way to the Aleutian
Islands," he sai d, "and the army
wanted thcm to havc New Testament s
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Will the Real Writers Please Stand!
ecause ankles in R(!l.'('ille were unsigned. few people of the millions
who have read or heard "\'1elody in
F" knew that two Reveille staff
members combined their taJenl-~ for
its creation. Although credit i!, often
given to or taken by other~, the composers were actuaJly G\\cn Jones and
John Garlock.
Gwen remembers the j)CT')On and the
incident which prompted the alliterated
piece. "J. Roswell Flower 1gencral
secretary at the time) gave us the idea
when he commented that the story of
the Prodigal Son had an unusually
high number of words which began
with the leiter 'f',"
It was then that Gwen and John
Garlock sat down to co-writc a
creative, catchy, clever, convinci ng,
capering, and contemporary (19405)
paraphrase of the Luke 15:11-32 passage. (Allitcration is communicablc
and charming; even a 1990 editor falls
into the pattern.) "Melody in F" became probably the most rcmcmbered
contribution to Reveille. It has been

B

reprinted and reciled many times, and
someonc even put it to music. But no
credit is ever given to the creators
simply because the writer!) were unknown to the publishers.
Reveille was not copyrighted, so
"Melody in F" went into public
domain. Gwen and John agree that
before they left."~
Recently Jaeger, now retired and
living in Nacogdoches. Texas. looked
back on his military ministry, before
and after he came to Springfield . " It
was a miracle of God," he wrote. " I
did nO( have qualifications for thc
task, but God in His infinite grace
and wisdom by the Hol y Spirit
helped us day by day." The only
qualification he thought he possessed

had they been paid royalties, they
might ha\'e become rich.
Gwen Jones retired in June after
serving 50 years at the Assemblies of
God Headquaners, the past 25 years a~
editor of Ad'I,:ance magazine. John
Garlock is a former AlG missionary
and for the past several years has
ministered with Christ for the Nations
in Dallas.

F

eeling footloose and frisk} , a featherbrained fellow forced his fond father
10 fork o\er the farthings. He new far to
foreign fields and frittered his fortune.
feastin~ fabulousl,} Ylith faithless friends.
fo'inall,} facing famine and fleeced by
his fellows-in-foll}. he found himself a
feed Oinger in a filth} fann}ard .•·airl}
famishing. he fain Ylould ha\e filled his
frame with foraged food from the fodder
fragments. "Fooe}. m} father's flunkies
fare far fancier," the frazzled fugithe
fumed fe\erishl}, frank!) facing facls.
.' rustraled b) failure and filled with
foreboding. he fled forthwith to his
famil). Falling al his father's feet. he
floundered forlornl), "Father, I ha\e
flunked and fruitless!) forfeited rami!)
favor ... " Hut the faithful father. forestalling further flinching. franticall,}
nagged the nunkies 10 retch forth the
finest fatling and fix a feast.
The fugitive's faultfinding fraler
frowned on the rickle rorgiveness of
former folderol. His fu'1 flashed but
fussing was futile. The far-sighted rather
figured, "Such filial fidelity is fine. bul
what forbids fen'ent festh'ily- for Ihe
fugithe is found! Unfurl the flags. With
fanfares flllring, let fun and frolic freel}
now. Former failure is forgotten. foil}
forsaken .•-orgi\eness forms the foundalion for future fortitude."-Adapted
from Luke 15:11-32.
-t~

was "a burn ing drive to bring Jesus
to our servicemen. "6
Qualified or nOl, Jaeger-seeing
the great potential of having a
denomination behind him-closed
the Tampa operation an d headed
north to Springfield, Missouri, to
begi n his most important ministry.
A rew of the people who had
worked in the Tampa office were
Continued on pllj(t 16

The Midwest Bible School
Remembered on Its 70th Anniversar!!!.J:_
.
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By Glenn Gobr

PART 2

T

he spring term opened on January

4. 1921. with about 12 new students and a few new staff members.
Mr. and Mrs. Dram returned home to
New York after the fino! semester and
a new matron was sec ured for the
spring session. The mu sic in structor.
Eva Groome s, did nOI come until
January. By the spring semester about

40 students were enrolled.
The students gave glowing reports
of the many benefits they were receiving from the Bible training and

UPDATE.

Th e fir-I

Genml C..,uncil

Biblr sc hool "'liS opened in Auburn, Ntbntska. in
lilt' fall of 1920. I'url I of this )IOr) " 'liS lIublishl'd
in lhl' ~ummfr lIeri/agf. Glenn {johr co ndudes
lhe ~lor) with thl' afconnt or the sc huul' ~ de mise
wrt er onl) one )u r or opt'ra tion .

spiri tual atmosphere at Midwest Bible
SchooL Some of their comme nt ~ \\ere
published in the EWlIIgel. There is no
doubt the school helped 10 prepare and
nurture these young people to be
capable ministers of the gospeL
Sad 10 say, th ough. in March,
£wlI1gel readers were told that a critical
need existed. Th e announcement
stated : "None of the teacher,> have
received e nough to cover their personal
needs while the school ha~ been in
opemtioll. Ten dollars a month is the
very most that any of them have been
given so far ... None of them can continue long at the present rate." '~ Th ese
instructors really knew what it means
to count the cost of discipleship.
At the close of the sc hool year.
D. W. Kerr, from Southern California
Bible School, came to teach a 2-week
course on dispensationa l truths. T his
spec ial course was made avai lable to
anyone who had been unable to attend
during the regular school year. Then
from May 26to June 5. 1921. a special
"Mid-West Bibl e School CampMeeting" was held with evange li st

Jack Saundc~, D. W. Kerr and othe~
in charge .'· A newspaper account
reponed that Saunde~, hi .. wife and 2
children had traveled 2,068 mdes by
car to arrive :11 the camp meeting . It
took them 2 weeks of InI\'Cl through
wind. snow, rain, and hail. follo\~ ing
Ihe Old Sallte R: Trail at times and
going through plowed fields. The
students carried folding chaiN from the
school over to the big gospel tent for
this revival campaign . The :-ochoal""
board of directors also met during Ihi '>
time to discuss the future of the school.

D

e'>pite financial need.;; \\ hich
weighed heavy on the ,>choo l
during it s first yea r. and prob lems
relative 10 runn ing a new en terprise
such as this. the board of directors and
the faculty made plan s for a much
be tter schoo l year for 1921 -22.
Jami eson must have carried a heavy
load as Bible instructor and pri ncipa l
in the fir,! year. as the board proposed
that E. N. Bell take on the dU ly of
princi pal for the com ing year. Thi s
would allow Jamieson to conce ntrate
AlG HERITAGE, FALL 1990
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hi~ energie~

(oward hi~ Bible tcaching.
E. McCleary Intended to continue
on the faculty. with a new matron. new
Engh~h teacher. and a new mU~lc
teacher to be addcd
The ~ch(x)l wa~ ad\'crti~ed In the
r.;\'lI,,~cl with ..,uch comment~ a~: ·'Tili..,
i~ not 3. ..,chool to manufacture
preacher..,. We believe III an oldfa..,hioned. God-givcn call from heaven
to the milll'>try. No amount of education can take the place of the Spirit of
God and a cal I from the Lord ... We are
only God'~ helpe~ In aid11lg the..,e
\ludent.., 10 obey God\ command to
'qudy to ~how thy~clf approved unto
God. a workman that ncedelh not to
be a..,hamed. righlly dividing the word
of Iruth.· ".
Application.., were received that
..,ummer and plan.., were made for the
second ,>chool year to commence after
the Geneml Council. with October 3
dc<,ignated for regi~tration ,111d orientation and October 4 a~ the day cla<,,>e~
would begin. New ~tudenb were
expected to pay in advancc $5.00 per
"'ieek for board. lighb. and ~tealll heat
for the corning year. A~ late as October
I, 1921. adve l1iseme n l~ ~till appeared
in the EI'lIll~e/ to promote the sccond
year of the school\ operation. but at
the la~t minute the tcrm was canceled.
Over the cour..,e of the ~ummer.
badly needed fund.., did not come in.
Another factor wa.., that Auburn wa~
too ~mallto provide adeq uate employment for the Bible ..,chool ~tudent~.
Laq of all. the ~chool was unable to
~ecurc enough teache r~ and s.wff to
operate for anmher year. Com.idering
the meager offering the teache r..,
received (less than 10 dollar.; a month).
it i~ no wonder the school was unable
to obtain facul ty fo r a second year.
E. N. Bel l. who was chairman for
the A..,..,emblie~ of God. \\a~ reelected
at the 192 1 Cou ncil. !>o he was unable
to take on dutie~ a!> principal of the
!>choo1. By the end of the summer,
O. E. McCleary dec ided to rclUm to
his hometown of Find lay. Ohio. He
had previo us ly taugh t at T. K .
Leonard'!> Gospel School there which
had been closed for several years. Now.
with the fall term of 1921. Leonard
had dec ided to reopen the Gospel
School. so he had enlisted hi!> o ld
friend O. E. McCleary to help in this

o
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venture McCleary became prinCipal
of that ..,chool and taught there for
'>Cveral more yeaf'> before becom1l1g
principal of Peniel Bible In~tllute
which openeLi <H Dayton. Ohio. in

1928.
The official decision to clo~e the
Auburn <.;chool wa~ made on the last
day of the General Council meeting in
SI. Loui~: "On account of being unable
to secure ~uitable teacher,,> at the

early 19~(h when it \.Va .. converted into
apanmenh. At that time the kitchen.
dining room. lobby. and olher rooms
on the lower noor were remodeled to
form five separate apartments. one of
which boa..,t~ two enormou!:> thermopane picture window~ in it ... ltving
room. The dome on the building
always leaked and was. removed after
a hail ~torm did further damage around
19-W. The structure is ~till ..,tanding in
downtown Auburn and today is known
a!> the Auburn Apanment~. Thc First
Presbyterian Church. whcre the Mudent~ met for Sunday worship. is also
Mill in u!>e.

T

I'rf~i d rn l

of lhl' ~hor1·l iHd Mid" .....1 nilllt· 'whool
rormfr l're,Il)lrrian .... A. Jamirwn. ~Ilo"n
Ilerr "illl M ..... h,"ifr~o n .
,,~,

pre..,ent time fo r the 'Mid-We!>t Bible
School,' at Aubu rn. Neb .. it was
decided ihat the ~chool would not be
opencd for the fall tenn."ll
This announcement undoubtedly
carne as a surprise to new applicants
and to studenb who had made plans
to attend a second year. Some of the
student'> con tinued their studies at
other recognized school and others
en tered evange l i~tic work.
The Midwe~t Bible School was
destined to never open its doors again.
On April 28. 1922. the Assembl ies of
God !:>old the building back to George
W. Hawley for $3.325. an amou11l
lower than the o riginal price paid 2
years previous.!l Presumably the General Cou ncil officers felt indebted to
Hawley for h i ~ aid in securing this
property for a Bible traini ng school.
and likely they were glad to have a
willing buyer when the !:>chool closed
ils doors. n . . o mont hs later. Hawley
was ab le 10 rese ll the structure for

$7.000.
The bui lding was operated again as
the Avenue Hote l from 1922 until the

he Midwe!>t Bible School only
operated for one year. but as far
as Adele (Boatright) Carmichael is
concerned, it wa~ ordained of the Lord.
Not only did she receive Bible training.
but she met her hu!>band. the musica lly
gifted Richard Carmichael. He and two
of hi~ brother!. were students. at the
school. About 40 students attended
Midwe:.1. and according to Adele.
"Most of the ~tudents of the Auburn
School became active minister.; and
mi!>sionaries ... ~~
Although the clo!>ing of the ~cbool
was a shock. had Adele continued at
the school she perhaps would have
missed out on a great blessing God
had in store for her thai next year.
She joined her father and Evangelist
Maria B. Woodworth-Etter in a camp
meeting in Des Moines and was healed
of a goiter during thi ... campaign. "Mrs.
Woodworth-Etter came to the piano
whi le I played. kissed me on the head.
and laid her hand on my neck. She
told the goi ter to go. It went. never to
return!'"l' T hat expe rience gave her
strength in prayi ng for o thers with
simi lar needs as she ministered with
her hu~band in later year.;.
After tbe Midwest Bible School was
clo!>ed. the Assemblies of God official!> immediately begml looking for a
more sui table location for a General
Council school. T hey visited a number
of towns in Missouri and strongly
considered two sites in Webb City.
about 75 mi les west of Springfield.
However both buildings were badly in
need of repairs. lb Having learned from
the financial problems faced at the
Auburn. Nebraska, school. the offi-

cmls ruled out the Webb City location.
II was al<:.O decided that the ~chool
should be in a large city whcre the
students would have greater opportunity for missionary and evangeli"tic
work.
Then in August 1922 the Commercial Club of Springfield donated a 15acre tract of land on the nonh :-:.ide of
town to be used for a Bible <;chool.
Thus the new General Council "chaol
was located in the headquanero cit)'.
That fall Central Bible In<;titute "":a,,
started in the basement of Central
Assembly. and the students lived in the
homes of church people, By 1924 the
campus was ready for occupancy and
classes were held in what became
known as Bowie Hall.
Midwest Bible School at Auburn,
Nebraska, not o nly left an impact on
the students during it, one-year existence, but it left its mantle on Centml
B ible College. the second school to be
fully owned and operated by the Gene ra l Council. which has now trained
tho usands for Christian work.
Th us the ed ucat ional needs of the
Assemblies of God which \\ere voiced
at Hot Springs ove r 70 yea~ ago are
being fulfilled through the impact of
the M idwest B ible School. Central
B ible Col lege. its successor, and
th rough many other recognized
schools in o ur fc llowship.
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Fruit of the Auburn School
By Glenn Gohr
Ilhough the Midwe'>t Bible Sl:hnol
opcniied for ani} one year. it "';1\ not
failure. f\ lany of the ~tudenh occame
aClive mini\ler. and rni .. sionaric,>.
Adele (Boatwright) Carmichael held
revi\al call1paign~ in 10\\ a and othcr pl"lce\
during the next year after the ~chool
clo,>ed. She enrolled in Central Bible
Institute when it opened ih door. ttl the
fall of 1922 \\ ith D. W. Kcrr a~ pre'>ident
Richard Carmichael played the trombone
and piano. tra\eling on the c'<lngcli~tic
field for the next couple of year.. After
becoming reacquainted when he \tancd
playing the piano 111 Adele\ fathcr\
church. Richard and Adele \\ere married
in November 1923 at ~1crcer. Mi\,>ouri.
Together the Carmichael'> launched a
fmitful mini\try holding revival meeting~
across the US. and in foreign countrie~.
They pla nted a number of churches.
including Bethel A<;~embl) in Quincy.
rllinoi~. where thcy pa~tored from 1925 to
1935. Their son i, Ralph Carmich:tel. the
well-known compo~er who ha,> irnp;lcted
evangelical nm<,ic for many yean..
At age 88. Adele i:. slill aC li\'e in
ministry and lives at Thou~and Oak~,
Califomia. She attends FiN A~~mbly at
Nonh Hollywood. California, and teache~
a Sunday school clas~ there.
Richard's brother. George Carmichael.
left the Auburn school 10 attend Southern
Cal ifornia Bible School and then pastored
in California and Mis~ouri. He is best
remembered for his service in the ~ I iddle
East as a missionary and later as field
secretary during the 1950s. Another
brother. Charles Carmichael. paslored in
Ewing . Missouri. and Mattoon. lIlinob,
Charles'S son Donald Carmichael broadcast a religious radio program in Mattoon
for many years.
Charles Lcaming and Elmer Simbro
were both fro m David Boatwright"., church

A
a

til Dc, Moine,. lo";t The\ tra\eled h'
train'" ilh Adele. Ihl! r;I~I\;r-'" daughtc~.
\\ hen 0111 threl! enr,llkd til the Auhurn
~ch{)()1 til Ol:tobcr 19:!(), eh.lrk, u."al11ing.
\\ho \\a<, a I:OU<,lIl {If the Crnudl ramil).
e\;\ngcliLl'd and p.l\tllfed dlUrche .. in
lo"'a. California. Florida. and liIinoi, lie
had ;\ popular mdio mini\tr) in Florida
and ,taned a Btble \I:hool Ihere Elmer
Simbro pa<,tored in Ill"',\ .lnd ~h<,\ouri
o E. McClean. onc 01 the in,truCIOr-.
al Auburn. h<ld tluite ,I tMckground ,1\ a
Bible teacher and ;ldmini'lmlor. III.' began
teaching al Ihe Glbpcl SchDol at I1ndla).
Ohio in ;tbout 1909. ,hortl} after the
school beg'lIl Alillilt time T K LconMu\
church <llId \chool were called '"The
~Ii ... ,ion:· wilh the Bible dil'~e<, lIleeltllg
up,tatr, \IcC leary 1,lUgh[ hOll1l1t·tlc ....
church hi<,tory. and Bible geography. and
<,ened :\\ a<, .. i"I,1I1I ,upcrintcndt'nt of the
<,chool In 1917 Ihe '>cho()1 mcrgcd "ilh
Andre\\ Fra:.er\ MI Tabor Bible Training
School in Chicago. lie laught al Fm\er\
"chool berorc COlTlll1g 10 Auburn in the /,Iil
of 19':W. r-rom 19:?11O 1928 he againtilught
<II the Go\pd School in Findl;l} He
:lccepted the po .. ition a<, principal of I\'nicl
Bible In,titUle when it opened ih do()r-. 111
October 1928. Thi .. \chool met t11 !acilttic ..
at A. B Cm;\ Belhel A..,>embl}" in D<lYIOIl.
Ohio. Ill' t;lUght and admi1ll\lered at
Dayton until Junc 1931. when he /llmcd
to Plant City. Florida. to e<,tab1i"h a Bible
school thcft' Thi,> \chool nc\er occ<lme ;I
rcality for McCleary when he cOlllnlcted
malaria and died l'\O\cmocr 27. 19J2.
Eunice and Althea. daughter-. of O. E.
McClcary. continued thcir \tudic .. at the
Go~pcl School in Findlay. Ohio. Eunicc
later graduated from Peniel Bible Imli tutc
in Dayton. Ohio. She had polio whcn ~hc
was 3 year. o ld and wa, in a wheclchair
mo~t of hcr life. Her handicap did not hold
her back from the mini~try, for , hc began
preaching whcn ~hc was 14 year-, of age.
NOI on ly did shc have a vibntnt pcn.onalit).
bUI ~he was qu itc mu~ical. She pla)ed and
taught piano, and played the violin and
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manmba She wa .. a member of the
on;he,tra at the Auburn <,chool
Eunice wa .. ordamed in 19]9 and
together with i' co-worker. A Belle
Terrell ... he pioneered and pa .. tored
chun;hc .. in Fremont. White Cloud. Gr3nt,
and Na ... h\'ille. MIChigan Eunice married
1I0l':lce Stitt who wa~ an active la"mim
Althea met her hu .. band. Jame~ Earh.
at the Go,pcl School illld the}' were
married in 1927. She ha'> .. upponed her
hu~hilnd in variou,> pa,[orJte, in Ohio.
Florida .•lI1d We'>t Virginia Ahhea. age
88. and hU'.band Jame., Earls are now
li\'ing with their daughter. Dolore,>
Richard ... on. in Piqua. Ohio. Another
daughter. Wilma. i, the wife of Willie
Royce NlIlHnotl\ of Cre~lllne. Colorado.
He i, exccuti\'c director of Teen Challenge
for the Rock}' Mountilin Di,trict.
Alexander Benjamin al~o continued hi~
,tudie, (It the Go.,pel School. Originnlly

Alt' , a nder Mnd Ho lH' rl Iwnjamin

from Pef'>ia. he ,ened a, ,Ill e\angeli,t and
pa,wr in Michigan. JIlinoi." Mis.,ouri. and
Cali fornia. II i, brother. Roben Benjamin,
wa' III charge of a Pcf'>ian Mi.,.,ion in
Chicago for '>C\cral yeaf'>.
Florence Stan ley wa, the daughter of
H. D. Stanley, a member of thc ,chool\
board 01 directof',. He had been a .,tudent
al Charle" Parhilm', Bible ,chool at
Topeka. K:m,a,. and was filled wi th the
Holy Spirit in 1901 along wi th a ho.,t of
Olher ' tudenh. He opened a Pcnteco:'\lll
mj",ion at Law rence. K an~a,. wh ich
reportedly wa~ the ,cco nd PentccO\la l
church ope ncd in the U.S. He ,en'ed as a
pa~tor in Vllriou~ place, in the Midwe't
and "pent Illany years a:. an cvangeli~1. His
daughter Florence went OUI into evangelistic work and married Floyd Megee. She
lives at Ft. Smith, Arkansas.
Malinda (Yost) Shotts. orig inally from
O.,borne . Kam.as. is 89 years old and li ves
with her hu:.band. Oliver ShOHS, at San
Dimas, California. She only attended the
school during the second semcster. Florence Stanley had encouraged her to enroll.
After leavi ng Aubu rn . she he lped in a
church in Alton. Il linois . and paslOrcd in
Osborne. Kansa:.. When her fat her died
in 1926, she helped her mother wi th the
family faml. She ra i~ed chickens and. with
the Lord '~ help . thcy produced exception all y we ll that year. (S he tried rai sing
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chicken .. anothcr timc ,md they did not
produce \ery wcll.) She was able 10 u'>C
the profit, to continue hcr Bible training
at South .... e ..tern Bible School at Enid.
Oklahoma. the ne"t year_ Malinda was
married to Oliver Shoti'. in 19]}, and they
reared a largc familr Thcy had a mini.,try
to ,hut-in,> for many yeaJ"':,
The Rediger family had a great influence on the ,chaol. Jo\Cph C. Rediger was
.. pa,tor and farmer m MIlford. Nebra,ka.
but when the Midwe .. t Bible School
opened. he moved his family to Auburn.
III.' wa, chainnan of the 'oChoo!'s board of
director. ilnd was a good friend to the
~tudents Two of his daughtcrs. Margaret
and Manha. anended thc schooL After
Midwe,t clo'>Cd. Rediger sold his fann and
moved to Southern California where he
became one of thc pi llar. of Fi['\t As'>Cmbly
of Nonh Hollywood. California. All of the
Rediger family became acti\e in the Nonh
Ho1Jywood church. An older daughter.
Lydia. wa., a mhsionary in Nonh India.
Manha married Winthrop Stewan. and
they were very active laymen in the church.
fuur generations of Rediger.; ha\'e been
activc member. of FiN Assembly III Nonh
Hollywood.
Nina (Englund) Renick ,erved as a
mi.,.,ionary in Brazil lind pa'tored churche,>
III Nonhea!,l Mi .. ,ouri and in J1Ii n oi~. She
wa, in the evangeli"'ic pany wilh Adele
and Richard Carmichael which wa, the
'>tarl of Bethel A,sembly in Quincy.
Illinois. Nina married Glenn Renick in
1929. and they pa<,torcd churche., in
Hannibal. NcbOll\ille. Edina. and Ewing.
MiS'>ouri. Glenn Renick servcd a~ superintendcnl of the Nonhem Missouri District.
Nina. age 92. live~ in Springfield. Mi~
~ouri. Their son Glcnn. Jr.. is secretary of
the Church Loan Dc panrncnt of thc
Assemblies of God.
Daisy Renick wa,> Adele Carm ichael's
roommate at Aubum and was a cJo,>e friend
of Nina Englund. They ke pt in contact.
and c\ e ntually Nina married Daisy'~
brother. Glcnn Renick. Dai~y pa~lOred at
Ni na (Enj(l un d) H ~nic k . a former siuden i AI
Mi d ..'esl, at her desk .. hilt' o;('r>in!l llS a missio nMr)
In Bruit.

,

Adele

t~h'riJ:ht

CSi rm ichacl and Ollis) Ren ick

Edina and Ne .....ark. MI~souri. In later years
.. he was married to Harold Bevill. and they
lived in San Diego, California for many
year\.
Opal Pennock. from Grand Ri\"l~r. Iowa.
wa, a pianist and played the trumpet in
the school\ orchestra. Afterward:. she
traveled with John Goben. fonner superintendent of the West Central District, in an

Rober! Morris an d Cha rles lA'a ming

e\·angelistic pany. Onc of their mecti n g~
was conducted in the Willard cou ntry
:.choolhou:.e near Gerard. Oklllhoma. A
mighty move of God transpired in this
famling community 19 milcs northwest of
Buffalo. Ok lahoma. Whole famil ies came
to the altar with more than 61 people being
:.aved and fi lled with the spirit. A number
of these cOlwen:. went OUI into ful l-t ime
ministry. Roy D. Harmon. his parent s. and
all his brothcrs and ,i'>\ers were saved at
this meeting. Opal Pcnnock and Roy
Harmon were married in November 1923.
T hey lived and fanned near Buffa lo.
Oklahoma. until Ihey moved to a farm
soulh of Creston. Iowa. in 194 1. Opal was
the church pianist for many years and also
taught Sunday school. Roy was a deacon.
Three o f the ir sons havc gone into the
ministry. Dale Harmo n. now retired.
pastored churches in Iowa. Washington .
and Nebraska. He also was D-CA P for the
Iowa D istr ic t and worked in thc CA
Department in the AlG Headquartcrs.
Milo HamlOn pastored churches in Ncbraska and Texas. and Gordon Hannon
ministered in Iowa . Wyomi ng. New York.
and Virg inia. Gordon currently is pastor
of Word of Life Church in Columbus.
Nebraska .
Pat King became a good friend of Glenn
Renick. a nd they worked toge ther in

l'\;lIlgeh,lU: rlIl.'ellllg' III Hallie CreeL
\lu.:higan Pal "l)rl..~'d I'M:hll1d the '~ene,
fixing lun-=hl.". ,ellmg up the tent and
t"hair, hlr the meeting'. and 1!reeling
\ l'ilOr, He "orl..ed in a garage a, a
mechanu: and ",I' acinI.' a' a Chri,tiiin
!;l\man He I;\ler II\ed in lXlmil. \lIchigan and in C .. lilomi ..
Loui'e Alh;lch. the ... r.:h{)()I\ Engh ... h
le<lcher. had l'M:en Ndamed b) John Alex·
ander Do" Ie at lion. Illinoi,. III IS99 and
"'a'" al ...o \\ ith Charic ... ~ P:.lrhilm at Topt"I.. ...
Kan\a\. in 1901 ,lnd 1,IIer at Hou\ton.
Tex:\\ Alter leaving \ l ld",!.',t Bible
School. ,he ...ened ;1\ an e\ang!.'li,t and
pa\tor in Kan"I .... \11 ... ,{)uri .•lIld lllinoi'>_

Uurinlllht' 19!9 (ot'nfflll (oUII(11 In
"I(hlt•. Iht"Ot' fomlt"!" \tld .. ",,1
~Iudl:nh .nd b(ull\ mrmbt'" lUI
1000rlht'r for. rt'union. h",1 ro".
from Ihr It'ft. -\dt'1t' (.rmkh.l'I.
'in. N: rnf(l.. .... -\ . J'mit',un.
loubr Al buh. Opal "rnnocl..
\t n. Hro.. n. and \ hlmda " holl~_
IJa(1. ro ... N: khud (armkhil'l.
(.Wlltt' (.rmkh.f'I. ind Mobt'rt
Ktnjamin.
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ARCHIV ES A CTI \ITI ES
Mar) \\ aid on: September 1936 Penlecostal Gleaner; newspaper article on
Louisiana D i~trict Officers. 1944. I'hilip
D. McLffid : Children's Bible COllrsejor
VBS (3 volumes). by Franc~ A'Xtcl,
1939-41. I'enin'lulur florid a Dislrict :
book. Sequel to Chronicle of the Past 50
Years, 1950-1990. E. M . T r) gg: songbook, 1937 Lake"ood I>arl.. Camp Mecling; North Dakota District Echoes (40th
Anni\'ersary Issue); 1930- 1931 CBI Calalog; 1937 Glad Tidings Yearbook. Ro n
Frazier: Apostolic Faith (Ba'Xter
Springs), December 1943. Jim T euber:
Ira nscription o f a recording on the life of
Lelia (reuber) Hansen . Manin Smilh :

photo, 1936 Central Di~trir.:t Counr.:il.
Roben C. Spellmll n: material~ on the
Church of Our Lord J{'Su~ Chri\t of the
Apostolic Faith. Inc. Ade)e Dall o n:
bool..s. songbooks, shcct music. est'ilatolog), chart. tracts, and poem "rillen b~
Alice R. Flo\\er for \l yer Pcarlman'~
funeral. Harle} ' a il : bool.. ... on hi., life
and ministry. nort'nce M cg~: phOto....
report card, and class notcbool.. from
Midv.cst Bible School. Orner' . Ka lle'iR:
photo of Wisconsin Northern \l ichigan
District Camp :'>. 1C'Cting. J . " ",Ie} J o nt><;:
paper. "It Happened in J ack~boro.
Tc'Xas.'· Ja mes Corum: manu<;cript. "A
Sketch of My Life." by Rachel Si/elme

Archives Receives Early Copies of Pentecostal Evangel
Assemblies of God Archives Diret:lor Wayne Warner , left , looks over a n old issue of the
Pentecostal El'angel. one o r aboul JOO Brooks Darner, righl . Ottumwa, Iowa. do nated
to Ihe Archives. In the center is Don Twifo rd , pastor of Firsl Pentet:OSlal Assembl) or
God, Ollumwa, who look initial delivery on Ihe collet:tion. Da rner's fa ther Phil was an
carty Penlet:oslal who aUended the organizalional metting of Ihe Assemblies of God in
1914 and began collet:ling the Evangel and olher periodicals in 19 16. The donation
includes issues wh ich the Archives did no l have, and according to Wa rner, most of the
donaled issues are in better condition than those in Ihe Archives collet:tion.

and "Hi\lOr) of the Penteco... tal Church
of Springfield. \h,'-Ouri," by lillie
Corum. Dr. lind M~. P. " . .... Iin ~ ... heim:
eulogy of O\Car Wilbert h:ling\heim
( •. Ra)mond (arlson: 1990 dct.lication
bool..lel from ht A"c:mbl~ 01 God. "'-i.
I.ittle Rod. Arl..an-.a': otht.-r hi\tori..:
materia". Caro l I)u'all : bool..kt of the
-c]'oOn rc\i\al in Cofh.'\'\ilk.
P. C
h:ansa~.
1922 \\ alter I .. l urnu h:
minute, of the Chri" Co\enant Chun.:h.
Chicago. 1I1inoi~. Ceci l \1 . RObt'Ck . J r.
material\ on C \, Donc~ \\ iIIia m t- .
M C<;uire: pcriodica", U 'ord and H ·ork.
Gospel Call, and Redemption Tidmf!.j.
\1~ . Alben I'~I(' : bool.. ... and pcri(xhcah
lom eli ... \an der Laa n: map' of China
lI :lrold Kohl : cxtemi\e L"ollC\.'lion 01
Foreign Bible School Illateriah. \t an hu
Jacol"on Haller: bool... Escope jrom
Silicide (Arnold Bcch~ilh): aUlobiogra·
phy. fley, This is Fun! J . t-lh" orlh
Kala.;: booh and several i"tle' ot
Golden Graill. Joh n Kn o l e~: photo, of
Central Indian Bible College. Mr,.
Mehin lI od ~b: photos of Charle, I.
H odge~: 1920 po~!Card: bool.., by Meh in
H odge~ (annotated). I-I allit· Ilammo nd :
1"0 wire recorders; wire rccordin~
of Hattie Hammond and John Wright
Folletle. Int erna tio na l " (' nl rco ,>ta l
Church of Christ: periodical, for micro·
filming. The Bridegroom:S" :\1e.S"Sellf!.er.
The PemecOSfal lI·itness. Good Tidmf!..~.
and The Gospel Me'iSenRer. Jo hn
Ga rl(Kk (via John Caner): silent video.
Ambassador I-Maiden Right (1948).
"rook... Uarn('r: Pentecostal j;\'angel.
1916- 1928. Soulhern Miswllri Ui ..trk l:
bool... Perpetuating Pemec05t (3 hi,>tory
of the district). 'irginia Ma ndl: Pellfecostal Evangel, (l940s and 1950<,).
Den\er Cmndal! : J ohn Ale'l:ander Dov. ie
materials; materials from the Shal\er.,.
Tll hnadM(' McNabb: article by Billy
J ames Hargis about Ji m B.1 H er. Almer
Il arris: books, Revivaltime Pulpi,s,
Revivaltime Radio Sermons. t-:dilh
CCln llnutd on
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Military Ministry
clo')cly bonded to the mini'my and
moved to the Ol..ark\ to continue
rcaching military pcr\Onnel. Other\,
\ uch as Gwen JOlle.... Pauline Adam~.
Martha Braxton, Irene Jollifr. John

Garlock, Ha rry MYCf,), Del Grant,
Irene Rose, to name o nl y a few,
would give man y hour... to the mini<j"
I ry- -sometime... working far into the
nigh t .

flen people dc'>cribc the A/G
headquarter,> cit y as Jeru<,alcm.
But not Harry Jaeger. In 1944 il was
Bethlehem-no room in the inn!
The old Headquarters building al
336 West Pacific Avenue was already

O

overcrowded. A war was being fought,
and new construction was almost Qut
of the question-cvcn if funds were
available. On lOp of that, sa laries and
office desks and equipment would be
needed if the operation was to succeed.
For office space, Ihe Department
moved skids of paper Ollt or a second
floor warehousc and put up tcmporary partition s. Taking his vision to
Wa<,hington, D. C., Jacger-with the
help or Texas rricnd~-appcalcd to
Donald Nclson, director o r the War
Production Board (WPB) ror help .
Soon a triplc "upply or paper ror
Reveille was on its way to Springfield,
which wou ld boo ~ t circulat ion rrom
500.000 copic" to 1.500,000. Then
ortice supplies, dC\ks. and typewritcr"
rol lo\"'cd.
Williams could promise Jaeger only
$6,00) to Sian thc operation; expenses
above that amou nt wou ld have to bc
covered by donations-which would
bc Jaeger's respon ~ ibility to raise. 7
When Jaegcr wa.!. asked to give a
dollar amount ror the first year's estimated budget, his $50,(XX) responsc
Wa!) taken rrom thin air and proved
to be a little short-by $99,000. "We
had nothi ng 10 guide us as rar as
expe n ses were concerned," he
chuckled, " so it was only a guess." ~
But by the year's end, thanks to
Christians across the nation who
rallied with their support, a cash
ba lance or $ 12 1 kept the operation in
the black . Not much o r a cushion ,
blll al least in the black.
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aeger and his dedicated ~larr
which, including volunteer", numbered a'i high as 6O-used a variety or
means to communicate With contributors and make new rriends .... ho
were likely 10 'iupport the military
ministry with their prayers and girts.
Articles and promOlions appeared
in the Pentecostal Evangel and the
Christ:S A mbassodors Herald, the
IWO periodical'i with wide<;t circulation among A·G constituency. And
colorrul brochures printed in red and
blue on white paper identilied their
work with ot her patriOl ic errorts.
A six-page brochure, " That They
May Live Victoriously," explained
the Department's ministry, requested
names and addresscs or serviccmen
w they could be added 10 the mailing
li st, and appealcd ror financial help.

J

•

I
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Thc reader learncd that costs ror producing Reveille alone ran $200 every
24 hours.
When the new department was
creatcd in 1944, approval was givcn
to rocus the ministry in rour areas:
A Servicemen's Directory. Victory
Service Centers, fie ld workers, and

Reveille.
Aimed al maintaining correspondence with military personnel, the
Directory gave orlice person nel names
and addresses of 100,000 men and
women-one or the largest military
lists in civilian hands . Men and
women would receive personal letters,
gospelliteratllre, Bible study cou rses,
a nd could meet with field workers ir
desired.
Victory Service Centers were set up
in key cities across the country to
meet spi ritual and social needs or
military personnel. Most or the more
tha n 40 in operation were set up by
local chu rches, min isters , and districts
but with the help and encouragement

of the national ortice.
Harry Myer.!., an associmc pastor
in Tulsa, was brought to Springfield
to represent the Department in helping to start and maintain the centers.
A total or II field workers represented thc department as evangelists, visiting camps and hospitals,
conducting evangelistic services,
doing personal work, and distributing
New Testaments and other literature .
Reveille, which had been launched
only months berore Pcarl Harbor
was bombed in 1941, continued to go
everywhere, even to a remote rarm
house on one or Germany's battlefields. That story came rrom a
chaplain or another denomination
who was attached to thc 95th Division. He told about the U.S. troops
closing in on Hitler's rorce<;, checki ng
every building. including the rarm
house. " I-rankly I didn't know
whether to expect a German bayonet
or an o ld gray roosler," he wrOIC.
" Thc interior was a bit dark bUl we
were soon assured or sarety. Can you
imagine my surprise when there in
the center or the room on a table,
very carerully weighed, I round a
well-worn copy or Reveille. Some
fighter hadlcrt it behind as a guide or
life for a buddy."9
With its rour-prongcd orrensive set
in motion early in 1944, the newly
crcated A /G Serviccmen's Depart ment began 10 move IOward the rront
lines.
TO liE CO NTI NUED

,on ;.o,
I. l..cm:r from E. s. Williams 10 Harry A. Jaeger,
Jan. 6. 1944 Smning salary for Ihe ne'" position
",as SSO p<'r ",eek, plus expcll'i("; "'"hen a"'ay from
home. Jaeger (prOl1ounced Yaeger) a<:<:cplcd the
offer in a Icuer dalcd Jan. II, 1\144 J. Ros","CI1
Ro", er, gCllcral r.ccrctar)"-1Tca~urcr. cOll1inucd in
his role a\ a onc-man chaplamq· commi~~lon
apprOllllg appli<:a1ions and then sending them to
the l\alional AlSOCiation of [Iangelieals for
processmg.
2.lc1ter from Curti~ Ringnc'i..s, to Wa)"IIe Warner,
June 28, 1990. Rin gness no'" 1i1C'i in Southern
California.
3. Ibid.
4. "Evangelist Hands QIII 40,000 Bi bles 10 U.S.
Serviccmcn." Tampa Mornlll}( Tribune clipping.
1942.

5. Telephone call. June 1990.
6. leUr!" lui)· t9. 1990.

7. Williams letter 10 Jaeger, Jan. 6, lC).i4. \Villiams
later estimated thaI th~ General Council subsi·
diled the nel' depanmcm by aboul S22.OOO to gC1
the ministry ~tartcd.
8. Telephone call Sep!. 6. 1990.
9. Harry A. Jaeger. compiler. Rel·eille (Spring·
field. MO: Gosp<'1 Publishing House. 1(46), p. 8.
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III~t
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Ck'toMr 9, 1920.

A

program to capture the stories
on tape of people whose lives
were imcl1winoo with the Assemblies
of God was started about J0 years ago.
Now nearly 200 audio intervicwsfrom 30 minutes to 5 hours-arc in
the A / G Archives oral history colk'C·
tion. Duplicates of the tapes arc available for $3, postpaid. Or they can be
picked up at the Archives for $2.50.
Please allow a month for processing

and shipping.
List belo.... has names of persons inlervicy,ed,

or a narration by these persons, the inler·
viewers' initials. and years recorded. Unless

otherwise indicated in
interview is on one tape.
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National and World Events
fir~1 pope to visillhe United Stale<;. An electric power
failure November 9·10 in the Nonheast affects 3O,(XX),OOO people.

1965. Pope Paul VI becomC'o the
pns~
Roo~ve1t is

1940 • Congress

the Selcctive Service Training and Service Act. President
elected to a 3rd term.
1915 • American bankers agree to lend Great Oritain and France $500,0ClQ,(0) to help
them in the European war. Georgia grants a chaner 10 the "new" Ku Klux Klan.

Franklin D.

25 Yc-Jr, Ago-I965
Unusual building materials in
New Mexico arc being used in JcmC7
Valley Asscmbly's building projcct.
Pa.<.tor William Barbara rcpons in [he
Pelllecoslol Evangel that his Indian
mission is w.ing ammunition boxes
for Ihe church walls. The finished
walls will be covered wilh stucco and
paneling. (Currenr pastors oj the
church are MOf1!.uerite Shaw and

Barbara Wellard. The old building is
still being used as a dining hall, beRinner department, and children ~
church. A new sanctuary was completed in 198/.)
The Division of Foreign Mis.,ions
announces that tWO former missionaries have been named edilOrs at
Headquarters. David Womack, former
mi.,.,ionary to Colombia, will succeed
John Garlock as editor of Global
Conquest and The Missionary FOnllll
and contribute to the Pellfecostal
EvanRel. Former mIssIonary to
Nigeria. Rex Jackson, is the new
mi.,.,iolls education editor and coordinator of African literalllre.
Death" of pioneer missionaries
Benjamin H . Caudle, 76. and John
G. Warton. 72. were reported in the
Pelltemstal Evallgel. Caudle and his
wife in 1925 were the fi rst A/G missionaries appoin ted 10 the Phi lippi ne
Islands; he also paslOred in several
dist ricts. Warton pioneered A/G
missions in Northern Iran in 1924; he
and his wife served in ot her Middle
East coullirics and pa5tored in the U.S.
50 Years Ago- l940
Repentance, A. A . Wilson said in
his message at the Interstate Camp
Meeting, is the need of the hour. " I
believe, my friends , that there is a
lelling down on the preaching o f old fashioned, Holy Ghost repentance.
nlere is too much hedgi ng and
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equivocation; too much trying to
get people into the church, when
we need to get God \0 grip heans
until they wam to be delivered from
sin. To hear some people preach on
sin and hell today you would think
it was a health resort."
nle Pellfecosral Evangel is keeping
its readers abreast of the devastating
war raging in Europe. One of the repons com~ from Alice Wiggleswonh
Salter in England who writes of the
German bombings. Dr. Phair's church
was hit, but the members "swept up
the rubbish and broke bread, remembering His viclOry for us." Several
other churches have been hit, including the Elim Publishing House and
church. "We read Psalm 91 and
Psalm 46 almost daily," Mrs. Salter
wrote. She concluded her repon with
a note about her father, 8 1-year-old
Smith Wigglesworth: " He is wonderfu lly active in the minist ry and is more
alive than the you ng ones."

75 Years Ago-19 15
Reports in the Lauer Rain Evangel
tell of an outstanding revival in C. B.
Fockler's Milwaukee church where
many are being saved, healed and
baptized in the Spirit. Hardy W.
Mitchell, one of the ministers working
in the meeting, wrote that many of
the people being convened were
Lutherans and Roman Catholics.
Others assisting in the meeting include
E. N. Richey, Fred Bosworth, Jessie
Wengler, and Pastor Fockler.
A British Pentecostal minister and
now a military chaplain, Sterling
Gahan, ministered 10 Edith Louisa
Cavell in her cell the night the
Germans executed her for helping
some 200 Allied soldiers escape. A
nurse in charge of a hospital in
Brussels, Miss Cavell was arrested by
the Germans and sentenced 10 die by
a firing squad. Gahan wrote that Miss
Cavell IOld him, "Patriotism is not
enough. I must have no hatred or
bitterness towards anyone." After a
Scripture reading and communion,
Miss Cavell smiled and IOld Gahan,
"We shall meet again." fA statue was
erecfed for Nurse Cavell in London
and MOllnt Edith Cavell in Jasper
Natiollal Park, Canada, is named in
her hOllor,)

This ou tsll nd lng bound H I o f John Alullndu no ..'if'S Lmvu of H«llin, mlll!lIzinf (1894-1906) 15 II donll '
Ho n 10 Ihf A /G A ~hivfS from Ihe fStlil f or Go rd on .... Ga rdlnf r , a uthor or Oul of ZIOfI, IfllOA U Ihe World.
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You probably don't remember hearing

Clarence's name mentioned on radio.
And he probably nevcr uttered a word
on (hat program.

BUI don 't think his presence "as unknown. As office manager and director
of Reviva/time, he had a hand in the
production of more than a thousand
Reviva/rime releases from 1954 to 1977.
Comparatively few people knc,"" about

his behind-the-scenes contribution. BUI
Cla rence seemed [0 like it that way and
adapted well.
On the SCI or on location lapings
around the country, you could spot the

no-nonsense Clarence under a headset
expertly giving hand signals to the
narrator , choir d irector, engineer, and
the spea ker.
His was a ministry of hel ps but no less
impona nt than the speaker's if you come
right do wn to it. At least that's what I
picked up from I Corinthians 12.
Clarence was concerned that the very
best productio n wen! into that liule spool
of magnctic tape whose words and music
would zing OUI over the more than 600
radio stat ions carrying the ministry
(Revivollime fro m \953-68 was live on
the ABC network).
He knew that listeners were waiting
for an encouraging wo rd to help them
through difficult times . He knew the
message would find needy people down
the street and around the wo rld . Man y,
he knew, would make eternal choices
based on what they heard through their
radio receivers.
Clarence would never be satisfied with
a sub-par mi nistry. Not when souls were
at stake. And that'S the allilllde he
demonstrated at Revivolrime right up 10
the day he retired in 1977.
Even in retirement, Clarence continued
his in!erest in the broadcast and would
o ft en become burdened whenever listener
support lagged. His widow Mildred can
tell you about that.
Clarence took up his carpentry tools
again once his Revivallime responsibilities ended. But his work on a rural church
foundation, rafter, or restroom was no
less exacting than it was in producing
Revivallime.
Today his craftsmanship can be found
on church, school, and camp buildings in

Horida, South Dakota, Arizona, and
Missouri. And maybe some places in
between.
He turned 79 a couple of years ago,
and only because of cancer did he hang
up his tools.
Clarence was probably in pain \\henever I saw him in recent months, but he
would always have a friendly greeting
and compliment u~ on the work going on
in the Archives. He appreciated Heriloge
magazine and knew how important it
is to keep our heritage alive in each
generat ion.
His labor, li ke that of milliom of
others-well, most of us. for that
matter-was behind the scenes, but
certainly nOI in vain.
' ;Oul of Zion .. ."
hortly after becoming direclOr of
the Archives in 1980, I became
acquainted by telephone and correspondence with Gordon Ga rdiner (1915-86).
the editor of Bread oj Life magazine.
publiShed in New York. At the time I
was not fam iliar wit h the magazine but
then after my introduction, I looked
fo rward 10 its monthly publication.
About that same time Gardiner started
a biographical series of art icles, "Out of
Zion. Into All the World ." The subjects
of these articles had a common bond:
they were linked 10 the Pentecostal revival
which erupted in Zion . Illinois, beginning
in 1906. (Sec Herirage summer and fall
1986 fo r slories on Zio n and its founde r.
John Alexander Dowie.)
Now a collection of Gard iner's Bread
of Life stories have been published in
book form as OUI oj Zion. InfO A ll rhe
World. II is an excellent addit ion to the
growing list of literature d ocumenting
the Pentecostal movement.
Today if you should drive no rth of
Chicago along Lake Michigan , paSI
Waukegan , and on lowa rd Kenosha,
Wisconsin, you ' ll pass through Zion. the
Christian cit y Dowie founded in 1901.
Few landmarks survive to give st rangers
clues Ihat Zio n was once a Christian city,
True. the Biblical street names indicate
Ihal someone with a knowledge and love
for the Bible had selected them: Belhel,
Ezra, Galilee, Gabriel, Gilead , and
Shiloh, fo r examples .

S

A rHYnt ph Oto of In inln'i«lio n in IJon . Ullnob.
T hr big housr .. as bu it l for Jo hn Alru ndr r [)o .. lr
.tlM turn of 1M ('ffIlur). and d uring 1M 19408 .nd
1\I505 .. 1S homr for thr (.I'HII... kt"S Blbtr Instlt ut t
(A G). It no .. hou_ th r L.lon IIIstorkal ~tt).

And if one happcm to notiL'c thc L'it~
"cal \\ ith it" Chri'tian \\"mbo1i~m, he
would guess that the city had qrong
Christian root~. (The u~e of the "cal i,
being challenged in court at the pre"cnt
timc.)
except for the "rect name~ and thL'
city seal, Zion today i~ about a~ '>C\::ubrized as any other Illinois community,
cvcn boasting a nuclear power plant
along La"e ~ I ichigan.
Sincc Dowie look what many of his
contemporarie~ termed a n e\.tremc \ie\\
on certain issues-including divine healing---controvcrw \\as his middle name.
The sick sho uld be healed and L'ontinue
in health, Dowie preached with fervor.
Consequently, he sa\\ no need for the
medical profession to pract ice in his cit)".
Not even vcterinarians could SCt up shop
within the city limits. (To this day, the
selling of tobacco and liquor arc forbidden in Zion.)
Tragically, Dowie's own child was
burned in a fire; he prayed for healing,
but-true to his convict ions-would nOt
permit medical people to intervene. After
the child died. his alread y long list of
critics grew even longer.
More d ivisions came to the Christian
city when PentecOSlal Charles F. Parham
began holding meetings there.
After Zion residents experienced the
baptism in the Ho ly Spirit. several key
fi gures in Dowie's Christian Catho lic
Church were attracted to the meet ings .
The Zion leadership, as expected , tried
to discredit and dri ve the Pentecostals
frOIll the cit y.
Several Zion people who were baptiLCd
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in the Spirit during the early years and later
in faith home') ~tabli\hed there became
outManding leader~ in the Pentecostal
movement. (Sec Edith Blurnhofer's article
in this is~uc on faith homes.)
Editor Gardiner, who could trace his
roots to lion, always had a fascination
and love for the community, and it was
only natural tilat he write about the
many who at least had Zion innuence
and who moved into the wider Pentecostal
stream-or, as he put it. "into all the
world ."
You'll probably recognize name~ of
several leaders Gardiner featured in hi~
scri~ and who "'ere among the first A/G
generation.
These include Marie Burgefls Brown,
founder of Glad Tidings Tabernacle, New
York City; Harry E. Bowley, missionary
and pastOr; Fred Vogler, pastor. Kansas
distri{.1 'iuperintendent. and assistant
general superimendent; Hugo Ulrich,
founder of the German Branch of the
A/G; Daniel C. O. Opperman, oneoflhe
five who signed the AIG organiz..ational
cal1; L. C. Ilal1 , early pastor-cvangel ist;
Evangelist Lilian Yeomans, formerly a
medical doctor who was delivered from
drug addiction; Pentecostal Evangel
assistant editor Charles Robinson and
his wife Daisy; the E. N. Richey family ;
missionary Katherine Cooke; Milwaukee
pastors Joseph and Helen Wannenrnachcr;
longlime AlG general secretary J. Roswell
and his wife Alice R. Flower; and several
ot hers.
Also included in the book arc chapters
on Charles F. Parham, founder of the
Apostolic Faith; John G. Lake, missionary.
evangelist; Fred Hormhuh, a fo under
of the Open Bible Standard Churches:
Emma M . "Mother" Whittemore, foun ·
der of Door of Hope mission; Gerrill
Polman and his wife Wilhelmina, Pentecostal pion<.'ers in Holland; Martha Wing
Robinson and Eugene and Sara Brooks,
leaders in the Faith Home; and several
others.

Wayne E. Warner is
Directoro/the A/G
Archives.
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The book i~ 382 pages and illustrated
with dozens of phOtographs.
Ir you are interested in Pelllccosial
hi'llOry-and obviously you arc since you
arc reading Heritage-you'll want to get
a copy of OUI of Zion, Into All (he
World, by the late Gordon P. Gardiner.
I[ is available in either soft cover (SII.50)
or hard (SI3.50) plus $1.50 postage and
handling. Copies are available from
Robert O. Kalis, Pilgrim Camp, Rte. I,
Box 134, Brant Lake, NY 12815.
Thank You!

I

f I haven't said it personally, please
allow me to usc this column [0 thank

you for your support of the Archives and
Heritage magazine. Many of you have
contributed ma[erials 10 our various
collections. Others of you have encour·
aged us with letters. telephone calls,
and in person-at District and General
Councils and here in our office.
Henry Ford supposedly said . "History
is bunk!" Surprisingly, even people who
preach and teach from a Bible that has a
fair amount of historical information,
share Ford's view when it comes time to
look at their own history.
Thank you again for rejecting thaI
view. We sincerely appreciate your
support.
..,..

FROM OUR READERS
Heritage Takes Her
Down Memory Lane
Enclosed is a check for $100 for
lifctimc membership to the Heritage
Society. I was visiting m y sister [Ruth
Sennese] and enjoyed looking through
her copy of Heritage. It took me
down memory lane.
I was saved a1 the age of 10 [1924]
in the old Stone Church and received
the Holy Spirit a little laler. I was just
a little farm girl but would sit on the
front pew listening to the missionaries
tell how the Lord saved souls . With
tears streaming down my face I wanted
to be a missio nary , but God chose a
different path. Th e main thing is to be
in His will. Souls are still my d esire.
Lena DeVries Randolph
Evergreen P ark, I\l inois

In a follow-up telephone call, the
editor learned that women from the
Stone Church brought the gospel to
Mrs. Randolph's widowed mother in
1924. They began attending Stone
Church under the ministry of Philip
Wittich. Mrs. Randolph's husband
was killed by a dnmk driver, but with
assurance she says, "He was ready to
meet the Lord. "
Appreciates PentecostaJ Heritage
It was cenainly a great joy to read
your edited accounts Touched by the
Fire (I couldn't put it down). Again, as
I said by phone, my early Pentecostal
experience was so very near to these
early men and women who pioneered

in the Latter Rain [early Pentecostal]
awakening.
This I didn't realize when I sat and
listened to t he teachings o f men like
Sm ith Wiggleswonh, and one of the
teachers I had at Glad Tidings [now
Bethany College ] in San Francisco,
W. E. Moody. This is Ollr heritage;

and lest it be lost, the heritage of
loday's Pentecostal movement.
Heritage should be required reading
in every Assemblies of God Bible
school, seminary, and youth group SO
that we are not lost by our attempts to
analyze and understand the human
mind by trying to turn out Christian
counselors instead of relying on the
Fire that burned in the heans and lives
of our early brethren.
F. Wesley Pope
Stockton, California
(1935 Class, Glad Tidings
Bible Institute)

o Zion Faith Homes/from
mingled with Assemblies of God
home missionaries. Closer to Zion
were the congregations in Chicago.
Waukegan, Milwaukee, as well as
Kenosha and Racine, where workers
from the Zion faith homes had
pioneered the Pentecostal missions.
Those who chose to train for ministry in the Zion faith homes came
for varying lengths of time. They
attended all the meetings as well as
Bible studies laught by various
ministers and did their share of the
cooking, cleaning, and maintenance.
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workers was broken. (Harry Robinson
had died shonly after the fai!!l homes
in Zion were established and had
never given much leadership in Zion.)
In January 1936, Manha Robinson who had relinquished public ministry
scveral months earlier to spend her
time in prayer-died. Eugene Brool.;s,
assisted by his wife and Others continued the work. But Brooks was 80
years old in 1936, and it was dear thai

They also opened Sunday schools.
pioneered missions, and engaged in
other forms of ministry.
Probably the most influential
Assemblies of God ministers to
train for several years in the Zion
faith homes were Joseph and Helen

Wannenmachcr, long-time pastors in
Milwaukee who in the course of over
60 years of ministry sent morc than 60
full-time ministers and missionaries
from their congregation into Assemblies of God pulpits around the
world. The Wannenmachcrs remained
attached to their rootS in Zion and to
the friends they found thcre even as
their growing effons opened wider
horizons of ministry in the United
States and then in Europe.'
The faith homes thrived during the
1910s and 20s. During World War I,
Eugene Brooks. George Mitchell, and
Manha Robinson. acting in behalf of
the homes, declared themselves pacifis ts a nd sought exempt ion for male
trainees from the draft. 9 Otherwise,
the records show little concern abom
public issues but rather an overwhelming emphasis on the Holy Spirit as
revealer of Christ within . For many
years, Manha Robinson kept a supply
of tracts in a rack al the busy railroad
station. In their quest for Christlikeness these peoplc did nOt neglect evangelism , and discouraged o r struggling
fe llow workers often testi fied to
finding renewal in the faith homes
that revitalized their evangel istic
effons.
The 1930s brought predictable
changes. In 1933, George Mitchell
died, and the origina l circle of

extreme emphasis on the mercy of
God had begun 10 marginalize the
homes doctrinally. The gifls and
teaching that had once attracted wide
audiences largely ceased with the
pru.sing of the founders. The faith
homes COntmue, however, albeit on a
smaller scale. The presence of RUlh
Brooks, daughter of IWO of the
founders, is perhap~ the last link with
the p.:1.st.
The Zion faith hom~ combined all
of the functions other faith homes
filled. They welcomed guest~ \\ ho
sought ~piritl1al help; trained wouldbe workers; offered public scrvi~,
Bible teaching and prayer meeting~;
and sent out mi~sionariC5, Nearing 90,
Eugene Broob mused:
What .... as the purpose of a Faith
Home? I an)wer: Tht, Lord desired
some place \\here !-lis children
might come to find J~us in a
deeper way ... The years since 1910
have been a marvc\ous record of
the grace and glory of God.'~
The Zion faith homc\ \\cre a place
in which some dared to work Olll the
meaning of living by faith in way.., IImt
Others deemed rcckbs or fanatical.
But those ilwolH.'(1 had a diffcrent
per~pcctive. They believed that God
would provide forthem if they yielded
themseh'es and their families, time
and goods unreservedly to God. And
without exception the earty leaders of
the Zion faith home5, testified that
God did. 1I
'Ol~

t:lder t:ugel1e Ylld MI"!i. 511111 Brooks

"The)' emphasized (he reign of
Christ within (he soul-full
surrender-'inwardness'-Ihe
'single eye,'"
change was imminent. By World War
II , the faith homes had a new leader
whose emphasis and abilities were
different. Although the Brookses
lingered for some time (she died in
1949, he in 1954), age and fra ilt y
limited thei r ministry. When Eugene
Brook s died at age 98, the homes were
no longer the thriving hub they had
once been. Their innuence was far
narrower, and the new leadersh ip'S

1 Gordon P Gardiner, Rorlllmi Glon·. fht>
Lift> of \IQrlho II'mll Robmson (1'<'" ' or ~ Bread
of life. 1962). 197-/1.
2 Hanu"ri!1ell 110te-<; under the title "napti'm
of the Holy GhO<,I" til a pri,all" COUe..:II(HI ot
Broo~" paper, rl'\:O\UlI Parham', ';'11 and Broo~ ,'
experience. A I)'pe,aipl of Brook,,' auwbiog!a
phy. ConfllclS m the Nurro ... lI'u\', "a, as,embled
by lhe Zion failh home'. Hom in 11I56. Broo~'
became a mil1i\ter in the Chri"tian (·hur~h. lumcd
to [)oy';e\ lion tor pra)C1" for healing in the
1891).,. and .... a~ ordamed all l",al1gch~t 01 Ihe
Chri~lIal1 Catholic Church ill 1898 and art cider m
19OCl. Duril1g minim" in Canada, he "as impri·
SOiled SC\erallil11t... "hen people for "ho<'c healil1g
he had pra)'cd dioo. 111 1907, he "a~ III ~harge ~)f
Ziol1's rnis.,iol1 ill Toromo.
3. Hal f of the early Icader\ of [hc /Ion f3lth
home'i .... ere parI of the Leggcll family. This
family had embra~cd Zion', [caching under Do" Ie
after '>Cding his prayer~ for 'oe\eral healil1g'.
fhose "ho later jOllIed ill [he leader~hlp of Ihe
Zion faith hor11e'> "ere Sara I cggCI1 Broo~' and
her husband. Eugene; L)'dla l eggett Mllchcll lIl1d
her husband, Grorge: and \\ Ilham Leggetl and his
"ife. ba r-.·l acPhail Leggett. nle other principal
leaders of the 7ion failh hornC'>. Manha and
Harry Robil1\.On and Lorella 1\'1 Judd, though
AJG HERITAGE, FALL 1990
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unrelated, had aha been i\\\(l<;iated prorlllnemly
wil h Do"le'~ Zion
4. Eugene Brooh 10 John t ake, July I, 1916.
in pri~al e oolle.:(ion of Brooh paptr,.
5. Thi\ ..election. lilled " Iu"ilrdne·"." i\
qUOIN from "Iarlha Robmo;.on·' papcT\. "hl.:h
are privately o" ned II "a\ pubh,hed a, well in
Ga rdmer . Radranl Glory, ll().221 She apparently
oHered il a\ ad~i.:e 10 rnini~(er', It apely
\umma ri/e'> her lea.:hing on thc "in",ard life,"
6. GardIner, Rut/llml Glory. JJ7.

Fd\Oom Waldvogd. \ptnl '>!.'me yea" III ZIon and
kne .... mO~1 of I he home'>' leader.. (}.er the )'ear\ I
hale kno\Oon man~ rx"Opie 'ery \Oodl "ho named
for Ihe mini'lry in Ihe lion faith home<;. \1 ~home
church \Ooa\ \ub<.lanlially molded b) \ 1anha
Robin'>!.'n', and [:ugmc Brook\' lealhing. and il i\
lmpo"lblc 10 ,ile all o! lho<,(' \Ooho ha\c 'hapc:d Illy
perceplion' of Ihe failh home', early ClhO'>.

Attended Council 76 YellIS Ago

7. M urtlra RobrfIJorr, "The Brble, " 8rt'(Jri 0/

'- iff'. Mar.:h 1952. II
8, "or thc 'lOry of the WannenmadrCf" tiC".
10 Lion, \tC [duh L Blumhofcr, Pt>f1/I'"C051 m My
Seul (Sprrngfield, "10: wpcl Pubh,hing Ilou..e,

1989). 17 1·89.
9, (opy of ICllcr addrc<...N 10 Prc<.ldcnt
Wi lo;.on, Aug, 7. 1917. from Eugcne Brook\.
George A Mndrdl. and "1anha Robino;.on
10. l-. ugene Brooh. COfVllCIS m Ilrt Narrow
Way: Af ExpeTltrrced III Ilrt l .illtS o/ I;ider and
Zion Failh
M ff, FUlr,tfle lJrooks (jllon. II
lI omt"l. 1944). 30,

Ma\l of lire mfa/mil lion on "'hich Ihl\ ani·
ba.'>td comt" from a ~ub\tanlial privaH'
collCl.1ion of Brooh and Robino;on materia l\.
fIdeI and Mr\, Brooks' aU loblographu:al " ril
ing\. Ill/ge partS of "'hich ... cre publi\hed in TIre
8read 0/ Life in 1963, lind e~lcn\h'e intervie" ,.
Amo ng IhO\C: intcrvic .... ed recentl y \Oocrc Ruth
Brooh (Febr uary 1990): N. La .... rence O l\(ln
(M arch 1990); T homa s and r- li/.abelh ' .;nllnerman
(Ma rdr 1990). horn 1984 1989. I frcquent l ~
dl\(ll'\ed "ilh Jo\e ph Wanne nmache r hi,
e~penencC". III the lion fal lh home" My fallrer.

Alli~ Jlln~ (Groom~) lIu gh~

II
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Dr Edilh 8lumh o/er is lire proJf'Ct dlrl'"Clor o/Ihe
I"SllllIle lor Ihe Swdy 0/ A ml'lIcQrr b'urrRelicols
(lSAt.j a"d associa/t " ro/essor of history al
Wlreulon ColleRe. She is lire olillror o/Ihe /1<'0volilme hlSlory AS<,('lIlblit" of God: A ChaJ)lcr in
Ihe Story of American Pcmcco~tali~IIl, PcntccO\1
in My Soul. amI The A ~\Cmblic<. of God: A
Popular Hi'>lory.

Ward/from page 3

asked to give up my room in the
parsonage for a bed in a tem. It was
winter, and the tent was pitched
along the riverside. There was not
sufficient covering to keep me warm;
and so about midnight of the first
night in my new quarters I arose,
dressed, and walked the street s of
Ihat snow-bound city until morning.
When morning carne, I was sorely
perplexed - what was j to do? I was
entirely out of money, not well in
body, adrift from the Methodist
church, and two thousand miles
from my boyhood home. I finally
went back to the parsonage, but as
the hours of the day passed I fell like
an intruder. When night came once
again, I got up enough courage to
ask permission of my preacher friend
to sit lip in the kitchen all night. He
and his wife were very gracious and
kindly gave their consent. Shortly
afterwards they retired, leaving me 10
spend the night alone with God.
It was a long night! Long enough
for me to have thought hard things
of my friends and also of the "Pilgrim
Way," but God helped me not to do

Whrn Allir Jllnr (Groome!) Hughe!l ....11$ 21,
orgllnlZlltlonll1 m~ting of tht
Asstmblle!l of God III Hot Spring~. Arklln'ilU.
Thill ....115 76 }nl'S IIgo. taler sh~ helped stllrt the
Asstmblln or God al Wrllston. Okilihomll. No ...
97, sh~ re«nll) mo,ed into II ca~ erntu at nrarby
Chllndkr. l.II$I yr.r Hmrqe Iisled 191i-'inK people
who aUtnded th~ 1914 orgllnlZlltlonll1 meeting.
sh~ 1It1~nded th~

so. Instead of murmuring, I rejoiced
that I was coumcd worthy 10 suffer
just a little for His name's sa ke.
The fOllowing day I decided to
part with some of my books, hoping
that in this way I would be able to
raise enough money to reach some of
my friends who lived farther north in
the Province. I made my way slowly,
and with a heavy heart, 10 a secondhand store, and in as few words as
possible explained to the proprietor
my peculiar position. He agreed to
take my books, but a moment later
turned to me and said: "Brother, you
seem 10 believe much as I do." He
then informed me that for some time
a number of the Lord's true children
in tllat city had been praying that
God would send them a man who
would preach the Word. He assured
me that in his mind he thought I was
the answer to their prayers, I prayed
and felt he was right, and thus I became acquainted, and later affiliated,
with the Christ ian and Missionary
Alliance. Soon afterwards I was set
apart by that great and good man,
the late Dr. A. B. Simpson, as a Field

o

Archives/from page 15

nlumhofcr: anic1es fro m The Free
Methodist, (1906, 1907). H:ulh Fox:
inl erview o f Lorne Fox by Wesley Hurst
in the Global Conquest, (May/June
1%7). <.:orene Spilman: paper, "The
Life of H. M. (Horace Martin) Reeves ."
Jim Dempse): paper: ';Leadership Train ing Among Nmivc Americans," 1990.
Norlh Texas District Counci l: photos,
Richey family, brush arbor, and baptismal service, elc. John Carver: wire
recordings. Wa~ ne Warner: book s;
hislOrical mmerial from Nonh Texas
District Council; cassenc imcrviews with
Roy Donelson. T. C. Cunningham, and
William A. McCann.

Evangelist of the Alliance. Now the
dark clouds were gone, and the sun
was shining ever so brightlyplenty of work, good rriends, and
encouraging prospects.

A

s lime passed, I heard of a
strange thing which was happening in Los Angeles, California.
Some people were receiving the
Baptism in the Holy Ghost, and
speaking in OIher longues as the
Spirit gave utterance. I began 10
pray: "Lord, make me as holy as a
pardoned sinner can be made, and
fill me as full of Thyself as Thou art

willing to fill me."
A year later, on a never-to-be-forgotten night, the Comforter came to
my heart in Pentecostal fullness and
po,",'er. Soon afterwards I was
married to the woman who has ever
since graced my home, and to whom
1 am more deeply indebted than
words will enable me to state.
Through the long years of married
life, many shadows have settled
down over our home . Sometimes Ihe
clouds have been so dark it has been
difficult to see through them, but
never have we been sorry for giving
our word of honor 10 walk the "Pilgrim Way" regardless of the cost.
In the providence of God, we later
returned 10 weSlern Canada after our

Imdcad or murnnariug. I
rcjoiccd tbat I " 'tl...<Ii
couut.cd wortb,' t,o suffcr
just a littlc ror ·'lis
uan.c·s sakc.
first two children ,.. ere born. We did
so in response to a very pressing invitation from one who wrote that they
needed our help, and that Ihey were
in a position to comfortably provide
for us. How very true it is thai man y
promises are more easi ly made than
kept ! We soon found ourselves without money and wit hout foed. The
" shadow" was dark-very dark, for
in addition 10 my wife and two
chi ldren, I now had an aged aunt
who had come 10 live with us, and
for whom I was largely responsible.
It was Saturday morning, Ihe lime
fo r gelling Sunday provisions, but
there was no money with which to
buy food and our cupboard was
bare. I fe lt the situation keenly! My
wife, walking across the bedroom
noor, had her attention drawn to a
penny lying on the carpet. She
stooped, and picked it up. Then she
saw another penny, and still another.
She looked up and asked the Lord
what lesson He had for her in finding
these pennies. He said: "My child, 1
wan t you to know that if need be I
can lurn every spot in the carpet imo
money, and that 1 can keep you and
your family in the city quite indepen dem o f human help."
Soon there was a knock on the
Co nl inul'd nUl
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front door. When I opened it, a

strange woman stood before mc. She
asked if I were Pastor Ward. She
said: "This morning the Lord spoke
to me in my home" (her home was

several miles away) "and told me to

A ~tru.. ~e wOlllan stood
nt the duor and said ~
hTbc Lord SIH.,kc to
me ... ulI" told ..Ie to go

.-a....
Ward ulld g:ive bim
"nt, u.IId loCU.ll:

tor
U Stull

of II'UIIC)'. n
go QUI and locate Pastor Ward and
give him a sum of money." She gave
Ihe money to me. I never learned
who the woman was; but that was
the beginning of the fulfillment of
what God had spoken to my wife's
heart only an hour earlier, and for
the four years fo llowing He provided
for us in that cit y without anyone
knowing how much we received or
where it came from.
Laler, when our youngest daughter
was born, we moved east again. After
a lime I became pastor of what many
of our older fr iends will remember as
the Robert Street Assembly (Toronto).
While we were at this assembly,
ou r little girl Ruth developed a bad
knee. At first we were nOl unduly

alarmed, but as it grew worse we
began to fear it might be serious.
Finally, I took her to an outstanding
physician. He examined the knee and
told me it was a tubercular knee. This
was afterwards confirmed by Dr.
Harris, a bone specialist. That was
one of the "cloudiest" days in my
life! Dr. Harris said it wou ld be very
difficult, even with medical aid. to
obtain a complete cure. I paid him
for his advice, and walked from his
office with a very heavy heart.
On our way home Ruth looked up
at me and said : "Daddy, you need
never preach Divine Healing again.
You have had me 1O the doctor."
The following Sunday morning,
our little girl, of her own accord,
came forward in our church to be
prayed for, and so far as I know she
never doubted after that moment
that she wou ld be healed. Often as
the weeks passed and she seemed no
better, she would watch my face . and
when she discerned that I was troubled, she would say: "Daddy, why
are yOll looking like that? Don't you
know the Lord will heal me? " And
He did -so perfect ly that there has
never been any return of the trouble
-bllt nOI until we ceased asking Him
for healing and began to praise Hi m
for deliverance . So, th is "shadow"
passed and the sunshine broke in
upon us again.
I might continue for hours, but I
mUSI not weary you . The "Pilgrim

Alfred George Ward (188/-1960) was respectjully known as' "Elder" Ward during his ministry
both in Canada and the Uniled Slales. After several years as' an evangelist, he became jXlStor oj
Cell/ral Assembly, Springfield, Missouri (1926+28), and later taught at Central Bible College and
North Central Bible College and was an executive wilh the Pentecostal Assemblies oj Canada.
His son CM. Ward was the Revivattime radio speaker jor 25 years. The article beginning on thlf
page is reprinted jrom the Pentecostal Evangel, July 8, 1951, pp. 5,6.
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Way" has been very, very wonderful! Suffice it to say, if you want a
job big enough 10 engage all your
energies, and an adventure great
enough to demand all your courage,
and a Leader worthy of your loyalty
and devotion, you will find all these
in the " Pilgrim Way," and in that
alone.

~

Two Books Available
With New Titles
ooks previously publ ished by
IWO Assemblies of God ministers
are now available in new editions and
change of titles.
Look At Your Hand, the story
of the Rufus Nicholson family, is
now avai lable as Covered Wagon
Days oj Evangelism. Written by one
of the Nicholson daughters, Jewell
Cunningham (Mrs. Tom C.), the
book covers one fami ly's pioneering
evangelism in Oklahoma, Arkansas,
and Texas, beginning in 1913.

B

Covered Wagon Days oj Evangelism is available for $4.95 from Jewell
E. Cunningham, P.O. Box 4489,
Tyler, Tecas 757 12.
Clara Davis's The Move of God
From Azusa Till Now is available in a
new edition, and the title has been
shortened to Azusa Street TiJJ Now
(Harrison House, $3.95; can be
ordered from Gospel Publishing
House).
The author's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H . McGowan, were at the Azusa
Street outpouring early in this
century. She is the widow of R. L.
Davis. an Assemblies of God minister
in Texas.
...,..

